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Product Change Notification 
Software Release Notice  
 

MultiConnect® rCell 100 Series Cellular Routers 

Date:  March 8, 2018 
 
I. Product Change Notification Number  
PCN 030818-00 
 
New Feature Highlights: 

 Enhanced security – improved password strength 

 Improved remote authentication – RADIUS support added 

 New account personas to more efficiently manage user and 
admin rights 

 Easy-to-use and improved firewall rule framework 

 Fresh new interactive UI interface – featuring VUE JS Framework 
 
II. Type of Change  
This is a software upgrade release for MultiConnect® rCell 100 series cellular routers (MTR-xx models) covering 4G 
and 3G models that further enhances security and flexibility.    

 

III. Models covered   

Base model number Description  

MTR-LAT1-XX-XX 4G LTE Cat 3 (AT&T, T-Mobile, Rogers) – United States/Canada 

MTR-LVW2-XX-XX 4G LTE Cat 3 (Verizon) – United States  

MTR-LEU1-XX-XX 4G LTE Cat 3 – Europe  

MTR-H6-XX-XX 3G HSPA+ - Europe  

MTR-H5-XX-XX 3G HSPA+ - Global  

MTR-EV3-XX-XX 3G EV-DO – (Verizon, Sprint, Aeris) – United States 

 
 
IV. Minimum System Requirements  
To install the upgrade, your device must have software (SW) version 3.4.5 or higher. If lower, please, install 3.4.5 
before loading version 4.0.5 
  
V. Current and New Software (SW) Versions  
Current MTR-xx SW:  3.7.3 
New MTR-xx SW: 4.0.5 
 
See release notes here:  ftp://ftp.multitech.com/wireless/mtr/mtr-release-notes_4.0.5.txt  
 

 
 

 

http://www.multitech.com/brands/multiconnect-rcell-100-series
ftp://ftp.multitech.com/wireless/mtr/mtr-release-notes_4.0.5.txt
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VI. New Features in SW Release 4.0.5 
 

a) VUE JS Framework – NEW LOOK! 
The first thing you will notice is MTR’s web UI new look which is based on VUE JS, a framework created by 
Evan You after working for Google. Just like its predecessor, the new web UI is mobile friendly; however, 
the VUE JS framework improves responsiveness and reactivity. The new web UI is definitely more intuitive 
and faster than anything running on MultiTech devices today. We trust you will enjoy it!  
 

b) New password requirements to enhance security  
The user password must be at least 8 characters and contain three or more different type of characters: 
uppercase and lower case alphabetical letters, numbers and special characters such as @#$!. Password 
must not contain any common dictionary word. 
 
IMPORTANT 
Existing MTR users will be able to access the system with their legacy username and password. To 
continue using the same username and password, existing users must save such configuration under 
“Save and Restore” and press “Set Current Configuration As User-Defined Default”. If this step is not 
executed, legacy username and password will be lost in the event of a hardware reset, and customer 
would be required to create a new username and password.    
 

First time users will be prompted to create a username and password following the guidelines described 
above when accessing the device for configuration (IP address 192.168.2.1). Although, the Quick 
Installation Guide still makes reference to “admin/admin” as default username and password, entering 
“admin/admin” would only prompt an error message indicating a secure password must be created.  
 
**Please, ignore all references to “admin/admin” as factory default settings**  
 

c) RADIUS Authentication and Accounting client 
Remote Authentication Dial In User Service (RADIUS) uses UDP and checks authentication credentials 
using a shared key.  The RADIUS server uses the configured IP address, the UDP port number, and the 
secret key to make the connection. 
 

d) Multiple user hierarchy and access rights 
MTR now supports three main user roles: Administrator, Engineer and Monitor. Access to settings 
configuration is moderately restricted to “Engineer” and completely restricted to “User”.  “Administrator” 
has full access to settings configuration and to block other users from accessing the device if needed. 
 

e) Firewall rules 
Firewall settings better reflect the iptables format when creating tables and chains:  
PREROUTING, INPUT, FORWARD, OUTPUT, POSTROUTING  
 

f) YOCTO 2.2 
We did an update on what’s running under the hood to match MultiTech’s conduit gateway. Yocto 2.2 
provides a recent Linux kernel along with a set of system commands and libraries suitable for the 
embedded environment. This change brings the latest cipher suite which enables better security 
maintenance. 
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g) Serial mode enhancement  
We added “Buffer Timeout” and “Buffer size” parameters to allow for seamless data transfer over serial. 
Buffers are typically used when there is a difference between the rate at which data is received and the 
rate at which it can be processed. 

 
VII. Installation Instructions  
To upgrade using the MTR-xx web UI to MTR 4.0.5, you must be running at least MTR-xx 3.4.5 firmware. 
To upgrade from a legacy firmware, upgrading to MTR-xx 3.4.5 is necessary before upgrading to MTR-xx 4.0.5 
 
You can download the new SW 4.0.5 binary from the product page 
http://www.multitech.com/brands/multiconnect-rcell-100-series   

I. Click on the corresponding model (i.e. MTR-LAT1-B07-US) 
II. Then “DOWNLOADS” 

III. Then “mtr-lte_v4.0.5_upgrade.zip” 
Note: even though file description reads “lte”, SW 4.0.5 is compatible with all models listed on page 1 of 
this document  

IV. Follow instructions below: 
 1) Save the firmware binary file to a directory on your workstation 
2) Using the workstation browser, enter the IP address of the MTR (i.e. http://192.168.2.1) 
3) For existing users:  

 Login with your current credentials  
 3.1) New users 

 Login using admin and create a unique password following instructions on the page. The user 
password must be at least 8 characters and contain three or more different type of characters: 
uppercase and lower case alphabetical letters, numbers and special characters such as @#$!. 
Password must not contain any common dictionary word 

4) Click "Administration" tab on left side menu bar 
5) Click "Save/Restore” 
6) Click "Save Configuration to File" to save a backup file. A popup window will appear 
7) Select "Save File" and click "OK" button 
8) Now click "Firmware Upgrade" tab on left side menu 
9) Click the Browse button and select the latest version of BIN file, rcell-mtrv1-upgrade_4.0.5.bin  
10) Click the "Start Upgrade" button. Confirm the 10 minute "OK" button. 
11) Wait for the unit to upgrade and reboot automatically. 
12) Again, browse to the IP address and verify the Main or Home Page indicates the correct version, 4.0.5. 
 

VIII. About MultiConnect rCell 100 Series Cellular Routers  
The MultiConnect rCell is a compact, intelligent and fully-featured communications platform that provides cellular 
capabilities for fixed and mobile applications. It is intended for use in settings such as: 

 Remotely monitoring solar micro-inverters, tanks, pipelines, meters, pumps and valves in any energy, 
utility, or industrial application 

 The MultiConnect rCell 100 Series family has also been successfully deployed by professionals in 
emergency services, vending, remote patient monitoring, renewable energy systems, process automation 
and mobile applications (truck, rail, and boat).  

 
 
 

http://www.multitech.com/brands/multiconnect-rcell-100-series
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The MultiConnect rCell 100 Series (MTR-xx) of cellular routers are a part of MultiTech’s comprehensive portfolio 
of cellular connectivity products optimized for M2M (machine-to-machine). The MultiConnect rCell comes with no 
cost access to DeviceHQ® which is MultiTech’s cloud platform service to monitor and manage deployed 
MultiConnect rCell cellular routers in the field.  

 
IX. Additional Information 
If you have any questions regarding this Product Change Notification, please contact your MultiTech sales 
representative: 
 
World Headquarters – U.S.    EMEA Headquarters – UK: 
+(763) 785-3500  |  sales@multitech.com  +(44) 118 959 7774  |  sales@multitech.co.uk  
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